
#169

Loop Cone Table
Loop Cone Table offers a wide range of possibilities to create

unique setups in outdoor environments. Its versatility is highlighted

by its ability to combine with various seating elements, giving you

the freedom to design arrangements according to your

preferences and needs
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#169

Loop Cone Table
Technical data
Material
Rotation moulded polyethylene, 6 mm thick, dyed. UV-resistant, stands up to
weather, wear and tear. The material is suitable for granulation and recycling.

Surfaces and friction
The products have a textured/granulated surface due to abrasive blasting of
the mold. This process enhances the friction and makes the surface less
slippery. Top: Smooth surface.

Dimensions
Top: Ø1130mm / Bottom: Ø810mm / H700mm.

Combinations
Loop Cone Table can be combined with various numbers of HopOp
(recommended no: 6), or Loop Arc, winding around the table or forming a
ring (requires 3 x Loop arc).

Color Choices
Loop Cone Table is composed of Loop Cone + Tabletop, which must be
ordered separately. Loop Cone and tabletop may be the same colour or two
different colours.

Mounting
For surface fixation or fill with water/sand. Brackets to be ordred separately.
Please see mounting instruction.

Recycled and ecolabelled*
Recycled version is made from 100% recycled polyethylene plastic, of which
85% comes from internal waste and production surplus, while 15% comes
from. polyethylene bags.
Recycled version is ecolabelled, promoting circular economy and fulfils UN’s
sustainable development goal no.12 – Responsible consumption and
production.
Recycled version is available in anthracite variant, yet colour can vary from
order to order.

Maintenance
This product withstands most cleaning agents and chemicals and can be
cleaned using a high-pressure cleaner. The colour can be revived using vinyl
cleaner.

Family
Loop, Loop Light, Loop Arc, Loop Line, Loop Corner, Picnic.

Design protection
Registered EUIPO, design number 001436992-0003.

Standard farver
(Approx. RAL)

#01 Red (standard color)
RAL 3020

#02 Lime Green (standard
color)

RAL 120 70 60

#03 Orange (standard
color)

RAL 2003

#04 Yellow (variant color)
RAL 1018

#11 Sandstone (variant
color)

RAL 1019

#15 Pastel Blue (variant
color)

RAL 5024

#17 Blue (variant color)
RAL 5010

#18 Olive green (variant
color)

RAL 6025

#20 Recycled Anthracite
(variant color)

#50 White (variant color)
RAL 9003
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